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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Le Arabia Restaurant from Thiruvananthapuram.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Joji J likes about Le Arabia
Restaurant:

The Le Arabia Restaurant serves variety of soups, salads, breads, biriyani's, fried rice, noodles, Non- Veg dishes
like Grilled/ Al Fahm/ Tandoori/ broasted, Bar b que Chicken, fresh juices, shakes and softies. Have been to

there mainly for late night dinner and I like their Shawarma, Grills, Tikka etc. They have choices of mutton, beef,
vegetarian, dishes too. They always serve fresh food and the service is also gre... read more. In beautiful
weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What Hành Mạc doesn't like about Le Arabia

Restaurant:
ordered some butter naan, butter huhn and a quarter alfahm. naan and butter huhn was good as usual, but
alfahm was terrible. boiled and it still had the blood red texture. terrible disappointed. read more. Le Arabia

Restaurant from Thiruvananthapuram is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and hang out with friends, and you
may look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine. The meals are prepared according to typical Asian

style, Many customers find it especially great that they can try the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Beverage�
JUICES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

India�
MASALA

PANEER BUTTER MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

MANGO

BEEF

BUTTER

CHICKEN

MEAT
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